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January 3L, L967
FOR IMMEDIATE REI&ASB
COMMON MARKET COAL OUTPTtr TALIS
WASHII{OION, D. C., January 31 -- Coal productl.on ln the European Comon
!.Iarket fell off more sharply last year Ehan at any time sl.nce the creatlon
of the European Coal end Steel Comnunlty ln 1952.
A year-end rerrlew from &SC headquarters ln Lrrxenbourg reported
a 6.2L drop fioo 1955 Coumunity coal productlon. Last yearts output of
210 ntllton metrLc tona compared with 239 otlllon tons {n 1952 reflected
a conttnulng trend anay f,ron coal as a prlncipal energy souree in western
Europer
In 1952, coal represented 75% of the total energy consuned annually
ln the Slx, with oil euppl.ylng LV. and natural gae and hydroelectrlc porer
aupplytng the reoainder. In 1966, only 4M of the Conmon I'iarketfs energy
needs were furnlshed by coal as compared to 487. by oll and the balance by-
natural gas, hydroelectric, and nuclear polver.
The steepeet drop ln productLon cane tn the Netherlands and Belgltrn;
where output fell by L27". In the two Benelux countriee and ln the Eederal
Republic of Germany, enployment in the coal mines declined by more than 1O7"
ln 1965. The general decrease ln productlon occurred tn the face of a de-
cllne ln eoal iryorte and a Btill further rige in plthead stocke, whl.ch
clinbed to a record of, about 32 ni.llion uetrlc tons.
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